Celebrating 100 YEARS of NEMA

From the Director

The New England Museum Association Publication Awards celebrate the often unacknowledged outreach and communication work that museums do regularly through print and digital media. Good design easily and quickly connects museums with their communities in an aesthetically pleasing way. The winning institutions and the designers who worked with them should be commended for setting the bar so high.

NEMA is pleased to announce the winners of this year’s annual Publication Awards. Judging was especially challenging and exciting this year, with 139 entries from 53 museums in 13 categories. The winning publications will be on display at the 2019 Annual NEMA Conference this November 6 – 8, in Burlington, VT.

Dan Yaeger
Executive Director

About NEMA

NEMA inspires and connects people engaged with the museum field, provides tools for innovative leadership, and empowers museums to sustain themselves as essential to their communities. NEMA membership is a passport to the very best professional development, advocacy, and networking that the New England museum community has to offer. Get engaged with thousands of museum professionals who collaborate in support of the museum field, join online today at www.nemanet.org

About the 2019 Publication Awards Competition

In NEMA’s centennial year, we are continuing the tradition of the New England-wide Publication Awards competition. This competition recognizes excellence in design, production, programming, and effective communication in both print and digital publishing. All current NEMA institutional members are eligible to enter the competition.
2019 NEMA Publication Awards

**Best in Show**
Yale Center for British Art
*George Shaw: A Corner of a Foreign Field*
Project Director: Mark Hallett
In-House Designer: Emily Lees

**First Place (over $500K)**
Strawbery Banke Museum
*Building Community – The Campaign for Strawbery Banke*
Project Director: Joseph April
Outside Designer: Anne Reushe, Marts and Lundy

**First Place (under $500K)**
St. Johnsbury Athenaeum
*Inside and Out*
Project Director and Designer: Scott Davis

**Second Place (over $500K)**
ECHO, Leahy Center for Lake Champlain
*Strategic Plan 2023*
Project Director: Erik Oliver
In-House Designer: Carolyn Crowley

**Third Place (over $500K)**
Boston Children's Museum
*The Wonder Ball Program*
Project Director: Allyson McGinty
In-House Designer: Lex Piccione

**Annual Report**

**First Place**
Boston Children's Museum
*STEAM Learning and Discovery: Annual Report 2018*
Project Director: Peter Broderick
In-House Designer: Karin Hansen

**Second Place**
Museum of Science, Boston
*Museum of Science Magazine Fall 2018*
Project Directors: Carl Zukroff, Lori Sartre, and Jonathan Friedman
Outside Designer: Kristin DiVona

**Third Place**
Cape Ann Museum
*Cape Ann Museum 2017 Annual Report*
Project Directors: Ronda Falcon and Meredith Anderson
In-House Designer: Meredith Anderson

**Books**

**First Place (over $500K)**
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston
*Edward Weston: The Early Years*
Project Directors: Terry McAweeney and Jennifer Snodgrass
Outside Designer: Susan Marsh, Susan Marsh Design

**First Place (under $500K)**
The Stonington Historical Society
*A Village Love Affair: Rollie McKenna’s Stonington*
Project Director: Francis Hills
In-House Designer: Susan Lindberg

**Second Place (over $500K)**
Yale University Art Gallery
*American Glass: The Collections at Yale*
Project Director: Tiffany Sprague
Outside Designer: Miko McGinty, Inc.

**Second Place (under $500K)**
Marblehead Museum
*A Tour of the Jeremiah Lee Mansion*
Project Director: Lauren McCormack
Outside Designer: Amy Drinker, Aster Designs

**Third Place (over $500K)**
Peabody Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology, Harvard University
*Far and Near: Selections from the Peabody Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology*
Project Director: Kate O’Donnell
Outside Designer: Marika Whaley

**Honorable Mention**
Nantucket Historical Association
*Collecting Nantucket: Artifacts from an Island Community*
Project Director: Michael R. Harrison
Outside Designer: Helen Riegle, HER Design

**Educational Publications**

**First Place (over $500K)**
Newport Restoration Foundation
*2018 Rough Point Museum Visitor Guide*
Project Director: Meaghan Barry
Outside Designer: Carrie Chatterson, Carrie Chatterson Studio

**First Place (under $500K)**
Storrowton Village Museum
*Look Back Program Activity Booklet*
Project Director and Designer: Sarah Platanitis

**Second Place (over $500K)**
ECHO, Leahy Center for Lake Champlain
*Educator’s Guide*
Project Directors: Elizabeth Nuckols and Chris Whitaker
In-House Designer: Carolyn Crowley

**Third Place (over $500K)**
New Haven Museum
*The Courier: Exhibition Activity Guide*
Project Director: Amy Durbin
In-House Designer: Katie Piascyk

(Over $500K) = institutions with budgets over $500,000
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Educational Publications (cont.)
Honorable Mention
Museum of Science, Boston
Traveling Program Guide
Project Directors: Lianne Stoddard and Anna Brophy
In-House Designer: Lianne Stoddard

Exhibition Catalogues: Under $500K
First Place
Bakalar and Paine Galleries at Massachusetts College of Art and Design
Seeing the Elephant
Project Directors: Lisa Tung and Darci Hanna
Outside Designer: Julia Frenkle, Opus

Second Place
Bates College Museum of Art
Dahlov Ipcar: Blue Moon and Menageries
Project Director: Anthony Shostak
Outside Designer: Victoria Blane, Victoria Blane Design

Exhibition Catalogues: Hard Cover
First Place
Yale Center for British Art
George Shaw: A Corner of a Foreign Field
Project Director: Mark Hallett
In-House Designer: Emily Lees

Second Place
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston
Arts and Crafts Jewelry in Boston: Frank Gardner Hale and His Circle
Project Directors: Terry McAweeney and Jennifer Snodgrass
Outside Designer: Lucia Marquand

Joint-Third Place
Yale Center for British Art
The Paston Treasure: Microcosm of the Known World
Project Director: Nathan Flis
Outside Designer: Miko McGinty, Inc.

Joint-Third Place
Yale Center for British Art
William Hunter and the Anatomy of the Modern Museum
Project Director: Nathan Flis
Outside Designer: Miko McGinty, Inc.

Honorable Mention
Yale University Art Gallery
Leonardo: Discoveries from Verrocchio's Studio, Early Paintings and New Attritions
Project Director: Tiffany Sprague
In-House Designer: Christopher Sleboda

Exhibition Catalogues: Soft Cover
First Place
Fuller Craft Museum
Objects of Use and Beauty: Design and Craft in Japanese Culinary Tools
Project Director: Beth McLaughlin
Outside Designer: Cynthia Randall

Joint-Second Place
Fruitlands Museum
Conversations in Craft
Project Director: Shana Dumont Garr
Outside Designer: Hannah Costner

Joint-Second Place
Fuller Craft Museum
Uneasy Beauty: Discomfort in Contemporary Adornment
Project Directors: Beth McLaughlin and Suzanne Ramijak
Outside Designer: Jean Wilcox, Wilcox Design

Third Place
Clark Art Institute
The Art of Iron: Objects from the Musee Le Secq des Tournelles Rouen, Normandy
Project Director: Kevin Bicknell
Outside Designer: Daphne Geismar

Honorable Mention
The Eric Carle Museum of Picture Book Art
Out of the Box: The Graphic Novel Comes of Age
Project Director: Ellen Keiter
Outside Designer: Rita Marshall, Delessert and Marshall

Invitations
First Place (over $500K)
Museum of Science, Boston
Cirque Du Science Invitation
Project Directors: Nicole Guzzo and Jonathan Friedman
In-House Designer: Nicole Guzzo

First Place (under $500K)
The Peary-MacMillan Arctic Museum
Enduring Connections: Contemporary Alaskan Yup’ik and Inupiaq Art
Project Director: Susan A. Kaplan
Outside Designer: Bill Fall, Fall Design

Second Place (over $500K)
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston
Gender Bending Fashion invitation and graphic identity
Project Directors: Janet O'Donoghue and Jill Bendonis
In-House Designer: Jill Bendonis

(Over $500K) = institutions with budgets over $500,000
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**Invitations (cont.)**

**Second Place (under $500K)**
Art Museum, University of Saint Joseph
*In Memoriam Exhibition Announcement*
Project Director: Ann H. Sievers
Outside Designer: Pamela Howard, Firebrick Design

**Third Place (over $500K)**
Boston Children's Museum
*Wonder Ball Invitation / Save the Date*
Project Directors: Allyson McGinty and Sue Kim
In-House Designer: Karin Hansen

**Third Place (over $500K)**
Boston Children's Museum
*Museum of Art, University of New Hampshire*
*Scott Schnepf: Four Decades of Printmaking + The Artist Revealed*
Project Director: Sara Zela
Outside Designer: Nikki Savramis, Good Idea Design

**Joint-Third Place (under $500K)**
Museum of Art, University of New Hampshire
*Museum of Art: People Places and Things Recent Acquisitions + Fahamu Pecou DO or DIE: Affect, Ritual, Resistance*
Project Director: Sara Zela
Outside Designer: Nikki Savramis, Good Idea Design

**Honorable Mention (over $500K)**
Concord Museum
*Fresh Goods: Shopping for Clothing in a New England Town 1750-1900*
Project Director: Carol Haines
Outside Designer: Jeffrey Williamson, Jeffrey Williamson Design

**Magazines and Newsletters**

**First Place (over $500K)**
Clark Art Institute
*Journal of the Clark, Volume 19*
Project Director: Anne Roecklein
Outside Designer: David Edge, David Edge Design

**First Place (under $500K)**
The Rotch-Jones-Duff House and Garden Museum
*Newsletter*
Project Director: Dawn Salerno
Outside Designer: James Kaczman

**Second Place (over $500K)**
Cape Ann Museum
*The Cape Ann Museum Perspectives Dec. 2018*
Project Director and Designer: Meredith Anderson

**Second Place (under $500K)**
Historic Newton
*Historic Newton News*
Project Director: Clara Silverstein

**Outside Designer: Bonnie Katz, Bonnie Katz Designs**

**Marketing and PR Materials**

**First Place (over $500K)**
Boston Children's Museum
*Rebranding Materials / New Logo*
Project Director: Peter Broderick
In-House Designer: Karin Hansen

**First Place (under $500K)**
Museum of Art, University of New Hampshire
*Exhibition Schedule 2018-19*
Project Director: Sara Zela
Outside Designer: Nikki Savramis, Good Idea Design

**Second Place (over $500K)**
Mystic Seaport Museum
*Death in the Ice: The Mystery of the Franklin Experience*
Project Director: Dan McFadden
Outside Designer: Dave Gellar, D2 Media Solutions

**Third Place (over $500K)**
Museum of Science, Boston
*College Night Poster*
Project Directors: Cynthia Hoac and Anna Brophy
In-House Designer: Cynthia Hoac

**First Place (under $500K)**
The Peary-MacMillan Arctic Museum
*Enduring Connections: Contemporary Alaskan Yup’ik and Inupiat Art*
Project Director: Susan A. Kaplan
Outside Designer: Bill Fall, Fall Design

**Second Place (under $500K)**
The Peary-MacMillan Arctic Museum
*Blossoming Tundra*
Project Director: Susan A. Kaplan
In-House Designer: KymNoelle Hopson

*(Over $500K) = institutions with budgets over $500,000*
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Supplemental Materials
First Place (over $500K)
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston
Gender Bending Fashion Exhibition Brochure
Project Directors: Janet O'Donoghue and Jill Bendonis
In-House Designer: Jill Bendonis

First Place (over $500K)
Museum of Bad Art
Museum of Bad Art 2019 Wall Calendar
Project Director: Louise Reilly Sacco
Outside Designer: Laura Magee, Sellers Publishing

Second Place (over $500K)
Mystic Seaport Museum
Mystic Seaport Museum: Official Guidebook
Project Director: Mary Anne Stets
Outside Designer: Christopher Capen, Beckon Books

Second Place (under $500K)
Bates College Museum of Art
Anthropocenic: Art About the Natural World in the Human Era Gallery Guide
Project Director: Dan Mills
Outside Designer: Victoria Blane, Victoria Blane Design

Third Place (over $500K)
Yale Center for British Art
Art in Focus: John Goto's High Summer (Exhibition Gallery Guide)
Project Director and Designer: Lyn Bell Rose

Third Place (under $500K)
Cambridge Historical Society
2018 Fall Symposium Conversation Guide
Project Directors: Caroline Klibanoff and Lynn Waskelis
Outside Designer: Mary Macfarlane

Honorable Mention
Museum of Science, Boston
Museum Holiday Card
Project Director and Designer: Lori Sartre

Website
First Place
Castle in the Clouds
www.castleintheclouds.org
Project Director: Charles Clark
Outside Designer: Yvonne Lauziere, Stark Creative

Second Place
Old Sturbridge Village
www.osv.org
Project Directors: Maryann Gubala and Michael Arnum
Outside Designer: Jessie Jacobson, AKA

Third Place
Newport Restoration Foundation
www.newportrestoration.org
Project Director: Meaghan Barry
Outside Designer: Jane Androski, Design Agency

(Over $500K) = institutions with budgets over $500,000